The Uygur women have the highest incidence of cervical cancer in all Chinese ethnic groups. The research was conducted to explore whether DNA ploidy could be the prognostic indicator of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection in Xinjiang Uygur women. Methods: Case data and cervical exfoliated cell samples from 326 Uygur women. The DNA ploidy was analyzed by flow cytometry. The flow-through hybridization and gene chip (FHGC) for HPV type test then divided the cases into negative HPV group, non high-risk HPV infection group, single high-risk HPV infection group, and multiple high-risk HPV infection group. Lastly, 113 cases from 273 HPV infection cases were followed up. Results: The 16-type HPV had the highest rate in all genotypes infection; 16/18-type HPV mixed infection was the most common type in multiple high-risk HPV infection group. Abnormal DNA ploidy happened along with the seriousness of HPV infection. Compared with the HPV negative group, DNA heteroploid appeared 12.750 times and 22.705 times, respectively, in single high-risk HPV and multiple high-risk HPV infection groups. Followed up 1 year later, the DNA index, S-phase cells' peak percentage and heteroploid of cervical exfoliated cells significantly reduced in single and multiple high-risk HPV infection patients, but in nine patients negative HPV infection and DNA heteroploid still existed.
Introduction
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region is located in the northwest of the People's Republic of China, which is the largest province in the People's Republic of China covering 1.66 million square kilometers with a population of 21.8 million in 2011. According to the latest census data from the National and Xinjiang Local Statistics Bureau (2011Y), the total population of the People's Republic of China is 1.37 billion, of whom 91.51% are Han ethnic and 0.76% are Uygur ethnic, and Xinjiang has a much larger percentage of Uygur ethnic (45%) and a smaller percentage of Han ethnic (41%) than in the entire People's Republic of China. The Uygur is one of the indigenous people in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region of the People's Republic of China. Many diseases in Uygur have particularity because of their custom and genes.
Cervical cancer occurs in the womb malignant tumors of the vagina and cervix tube. More than about 200,000 women die from cervical cancer every year worldwide. Feng et al In the developing countries, cervical cancer has the highest incidence in gynecological tumors. There are 131,500 new cases in the People's Republic of China per year; the general trend is higher incidence in rural than urban area. Most regions in Xinjiang are economically underdeveloped rural areas, so the previous studies reported that the Xinjiang region had the highest incidence of cervical cancer in the entire People's Republic of China. 1 Especially in the local Uygur women, the morbidity was from 459/100,000 to 590/100,000 and the lethality of cervical cancer was 15.78/100,000. 2 The cervical cancer risk factors, such as women's low social status, poor sexual and menses health, early marriage, married many times, low levels of education, and especially, the female sexual disorder and so on, led to high incidence in the Uygur women. 3 It is recently reported that there is a trend of a higher incidence of cervical carcinoma in younger women in Xinjiang Uygur. 4 Therefore, there was important social value to research on the occurrence and prognosis of cervical lesions in Xinjiang Uygur women.
Current studies suggested that cervical cancer was a kind of infectious disease because of human papillomavirus (HPV). It needs 10 years from cervical precancerous lesions to cancer; it is also a relatively longtime continuous development process. HPV16 type was the first infection type in Xinjiang Uygur women, with HPV18 type in the second place, but was significantly lower than other regions. HPV68 and HPV45 types were ranked third; the distribution of subtypes was also different from domestic and international. 5 All of the above showed that HPV infection in the Xinjiang region had local ethnic characteristics.
DNA ploidy as an objective technology played an important role in the progression of squamous cells cervical cancer. 6, 7 David Garner reviewed the clinical application of DNA ploidy to cervical cancer screening in the People's Republic of China from 2005 to 2013. He reviewed it should has some benefits to combining high-risk HPV testing with DNA ploidy for cervical cancer diagnosis. 8 In addition, DNA ploidy became an important prognosis factor for cervical lesions or cervical cancer. 9, 10 It should evaluate the therapeutic effects of HPV from two aspects, including host cells and HPV infection. So we speculated that DNA ploidy should also be an important prognosis factor for the cure of HPV infections.
Because HPV infection in Xinjiang region has local ethnic characteristics, there was less research on the DNA ploidy and the HPV infection in Uygur women. So in this paper, we studied the relationship between HPV infection status and DNA ploidy of cervical exfoliated epithelial cells in Xinjiang Uygur women, in order to contribute to the treatment evaluation of HPV infection in Xinjiang Uygur women.
Materials and methods sample source
The sample cases sourced from Xinjiang Uygur women, who initially visited the gynecology department of the tumor hospital affiliated to Xinjiang Medical University from April 2011 to March 2013. We collected the remnant cytology specimens from Liquid-based ThinPrep Cytology Test (TCT); at the same time, we collected the HPV types' test results. A total of 341 cases were collected, but 15 cases were ruled out because the remnants cytology specimens were insufficient or polluted, which did not meet the requirements of the flow cytometry DNA ploidy analysis. According to the inclusion criteria, 326 cases were selected at last. Some patients were also requested to leave contact information to provide convenience for follow-up. The ethics committee of the tumor hospital affiliated to Xinjiang Medical University approved the study and the consent procedure.
sample collection
The samples of flow cytometry DNA ploidy analysis from TCT remnants cytology specimens were collected by clinicians according to the specimen collection requirements of TCT. The specimens of HPV typing test were also collected as required by clinicians.
reagents and instruments
The HPV typing test used the 21 HPV GenoArray Diagnostic Kit from ChaoZhou Hybribio Biological Chemical Co. Ltd., People's Republic of China. The method of HPV type test is flow-through hybridization and gene chip (FHGC); the equipments for the test such as Thermal Cycler and HybriMax ® devices (Flow-through Hybridization HybriMax, US Patent 5,741,647/6,020,187) and so on were also from the ChaoZhou Hybribio Biological Chemical Co. Ltd. The DNA ploidy analysis kit is from the Beckman Coulter; the flow cytometer is Beckman CytomicsTM FC 500. The DNA cell cycle analysis software is also from Beckman Coulter.
experimental procedure
Flow cytometry DNA ploidy analysis by TCT remnants cytology specimens: 1. Collected the remnant exfoliative cytology specimens of TCT, which were in cell preservation solution. 
Results

The hPV infection situation of 326 cases
A total of 53 specimens were negative in 326 cases. The remaining 273 cases included 21 non-high-risk cases and 252 high-risk-type and multiple infection cases. The detail result is given in Table 1 .
The Dna ploidy in different types of hPV infection
The 326 cases specimens were divided into four groups according to the different types of HPV infection: negative group, non-high-risk infection group, single high-risk-type infection group, and multiple high-risk infection group (contains at least one kind of high-risk infection). Then statistical analysis is carried out in order to find the difference of the DNA ploidy results in different groups. The results are shown in Table 2 .
The relationship between hPV infection and Dna ploidy DI =1.10 is the threshold of the DNA ploidy results; if a sample's DI was 1.10, it was seen as positive in DNA ploidy analysis, which meant heteroploid. If not, the sample was seen as negative in DNA ploidy analysis. The correlation between the positive rate of DNA ploidy analysis and HPV infection situation is shown in Table 3 . Compared with the negative group, the DNA heteroploid rate in the non-high-risk-type HPV infection group had no difference (P=0.135). The odds ration (OR) value of heteroploid from single high-risk HPV infection to multiple high-risk HPV infection increased from 12.750 to 22.705. This means that along with the deepening of HPV infection, the heteroploid rate also increased. The result of trend chi-square test also shows the trend changes.
The Dna ploidy changes of hPV infection patients
If a patient is infected by HPV, two methods are included. If the patient is infected by non-high-risk HPV, the doctor usually calls for his/her detection again every 6 months. During follow-up, patients must pay attention to their lifestyle, such as sex life, personal hygiene, and so on. If the patient is infected by single high-risk HPV or multiple high-risk HPV, the doctor usually suggests him/her to take drug therapy and pay attention to lifestyle. At the same time, the doctor usually calls for his/her detection again every 3 months. In this study, 113 cases in 273 cases were followed up in 1 year. The DNA ploidy analysis was done again at the end of the 12th month. In single high-risk HPV infection group, there was one patient who had negative HPV infection and DNA heteroploid after follow-up. In multiple high-risk HPV infection group, the same patients were in eight cases. The follow-up result is shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
In the 273 cases of HPV infection positive specimens, the non-high-risk-type infection was in 21 cases, accounting for 7.69%; single high-risk-type infection was in 114 cases, accounting for 41.76%; and multiple high-risk-type infection was in 138 cases, accounting for 50.55%. In this experiment, the multiple high-risk type HPV infection rate was 50.55%. The rate had no difference compared with the previous study in the People's Republic of China (51.4%). So there was not much difference between the multiple high-risk HPV infection rate of Uygur women and other population in the People's Republic of China. The previous study also reported that 16/18-type mixed infection was the highest in multiple highrisk HPV infection; in this study, in 126 16/18-type mixed infection cases of 138 multiple high-risk HPV infection cases, which accounted for 91.30%, the rate was consistent with the previous report. 11 There were 219 cases that were infected with 16-type HPV, accounting for 80.22% in all infected people. So the 16 type is the highest in all genotypes infection, which is consistent with the previous research's report. 5 Flow cytometry DNA ploidy analysis can use DI and the percentage of SPF to reflect the situation of the specimens in the cell cycle. Higher DI or SPF values mean more active cell hyperplasia. 12 There is also positive correlation between high-risk-type HPV virus load and DNA ploidy in cervical exfoliated epithelial cells. 13 The study showed that, whether it was DI value or SPF value, there was no difference between non-high-risk infection group and negative group/ single high-risk group; there existed obvious statistics difference between single high-risk infection/multiple high-risk infection group and negative group. There were differences between multiple high-risk infection group and the other three groups. So high-risk infection, especially, multiple high-risk HPV infection, leads to cervical cell proliferation activity; on the other side, non-high-risk HPV infection has little effect on cervical cell proliferation activity. The existing report considered that high-risk-type HPV infection may be positively associated with the presence of DNA heteroploid. [14] [15] [16] In the study, the DNA heteroploid rates were 33.33% and 47.10%, respectively, in single high-risk infection and multiple high-risk infection groups, which were far higher than 3.77% in the negative group and 14.29% in the non-high-risk infection group. Negative group as reference to calculate the OR value, the OR was 4.250 in non-high-risk infection group, 95% CI was 0.656-27.524, had no statistically significant. So the non-high-risk-type HPV infection was not a risk factor for DNA heteroploid. But the OR was 12.750 in single high-risk infection group and the 95% CI was 2.945-55.204; it may take 12.750 times to appear the DNA heteroploid in single high-risk infection patients compared with the negative HPV infection population. Meanwhile, the OR was 22.705 in multiple high-risk infection group and 95% CI was 5.316-96.972; it may take 22.705 times to appear the DNA heteroploid in multiple high-risk infection patients compared with the negative HPV infection population. Lee et al reported that single high-risk HPV infection led to a 19.9 times increased risk of cervical cancer, and multiple high-risk HPV infection made the risk of cervical cancer to increase 31.8 times. The experiment's results were consistent with the results of Lee et al's. 17 Because abnormal DNA ploidy happened along with the seriousness of HPV infection, there was reason to think that DNA ploidy could be a prognostic indicator in therapeutic process of HPV infection.
In this study, the DI and SPF had no differences between single high-risk infection group and non-high-risk infection group; but for DNA heteroploid, the single high-risk HPV infection group had higher rate than non-high-risk infection group. This may produce ambiguity; explaining the ambiguity, we speculated that transient infection and persistent infection were the main reasons. Some transient infection existed in single high-risk infection population. The DI and SPF had large distinction in transient single high-risk infection population and persistent single high-risk infection population; the DI and SPF were always lower in transient single high-risk HPV infection than persistent single high-risk HPV infection, so the whole DI and SPF values were decreased because of transient infection, and this created certain influence on the statistical result. For the morbigenous risk analysis, because it was negative rate and positive rate comparisons, the effect was small; the analysis results were more in accordance with the theory. But the whole situation of HPV transient infection and persistent infection in Xinjiang Uygur women had no epidemiological studies to be reported. Previous epidemiological investigation on HPV infection was mostly cross-sectional research; the longitudinal research in accordance with the timeline was rarely reported. Because the transient infection and persistent infection are important for understanding the cervical epithelial lesions, the later epidemiological studies of HPV infection in Xinjiang Uygur will pay attention to the different infection time types, in order to get the basic situation of persistent infection and transient infection in this population.
While following up the 113 patients with HPV infection for 1 year time, it was found that for single and multiple high-risk HPV infection patients, DI, SPF, and heteroploid of cervical exfoliated cells had significant reduction, which meant that the clinical drug therapy for high-risk HPV infection was most effective. Because the specimen of the study was cervical exfoliated cells, DNA ploidy changed with the renewal of cervical cells. Only the DNA ploidy of new cervical exfoliated cell had been normal; the impact of HPV on the cervical cells had been disappeared. If a patient's cervical lesion was cured, the DNA ploidy analysis result must change to normal. The curative effect of HPV should not be only based on the disappearance of HPV, but also DNA ploidy analysis result was normal, which should be the finally cure criterion of HPV injection.
In a sentence, the study researched the relationship between different HPV infections and cervical exfoliated cells' DNA ploidy. It found that high-risk-type HPV infection, especially multiple high-risk-type HPV infection, could submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Feng et al promote cervical cell lesions. Both HPV test and DNA ploidy analysis result were normal, which should be the finally cure criterion of HPV in high-risk-type HPV infection population. Further research should be conducted on transient infection and persistent infection in Xinjiang Uygur women. So it is essential to take high-risk HPV test and DNA ploidy analysis in order to prevent and cure cervical lesions in Xinjiang Uygur women. Table 4 The Di/sPF and Dna heteroploid changes of 113 follow-up cases 
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